
2018 AT SITE OFFICE DWARKA

r\ special Gcneral Body meeting of cssos members was called on 7th ]uly' 2018' at

i1:00 AN,I, at the site office of the society at Plot No.55, Pocket 7' Sector 23 B' UER-Il'

l)rvarka, New Deltri L10075, to appraise them about latest updates/ developments and

clearing doubts raised by a terminated member'

A list of primary members who attended the meeting is annexed'

2'Sonrenremberscitingtl-reirpre.occupationsoughtleaveofabsencethrough

crnail/ phone/ SIvIS/ rvhats app'

3. The President, Mr. Neh srivastava welcomed all the participant members and

explainerl that since the site office meeting room could not accomrnodate all members at

a time, hence nrembers in a group of 10 including co'applicants lvould interact' The

i.tcracti'e 'reeting 
would cover a snapshot of cssos formation since beginning' the

latestupdatesonProglessofL-Zone,DDAmeetingoutcomeon}.v.lS,and

presentation on the project officers Enclave' Thereafter question -answer sessiorr' He

alsoclarifiedtlrattheformatofmeetingwouldremainsameinalltheglouPs.

4.Followirrgissueswerediscussed,clariliedandrelevantdocumentsshown:

A) tsrief back Sound of CSSOS:

i)TlreSocietywasformeclintheyear2015andisdulyregisteredwiththe

RegistrarofsocietiesunderSocietiesRegistrationAct,l856XVl.Before

registrationapproval/NoCfromDepttofPersonnelandTraining,

Govt.ollndiawasobtained,sincenameolGovernmentserviceofficers

wasuse<lassocietyname.Forthisthefoundingmembershadto

personallybepresentatDoPTandauthenticatealltheclausesandalso

tovouchtlratnameofthissocietywouldnotbemisusedinanyrvayto

iarnish or malign the reputation of Govt officers'

ii)AplaceforpermanentaddresswasrequiredforregistrationpurPose

lrence in order to cut down on rent, the President, CSSoS approached
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iii)

one of his friends namely Mr. Manoj Kumar Kanth, an Advocate by

professiory practicing Tax Consultancy from laiPat Nagar-I' for seeking

some space in his office on sharing basis. Mr. Manoi Kanth' kindly

acceded to his request and gave sPace on minimum exPenses with all

infrastructural facilities for use of Society as well as to use this official

address for Registration of the Society. Accordingly the Society was

formed and got registered with its Registered Office at 8-136' Laipat

Nagar-I, New Delhi 770024.

Since Progress on land pooling was slow and not many members came

forward, the society operated tilL2077 from the said Registered office'

Subsequently when membership swelled uP, society took a rented office

at B0B, Antriksh Bhawan, K.G. Mar& New Delhi 110001 for

administrative purpose and hired necessary staff for managing the

Society.HefurtherinformedthemembersthatatregisteredofficeMr.

Ramesh srinivasan, who has been associated right from society

formationandtaxaccountingtilldateoperatesfromthatoffice.He

shuttles between Corporate Office and Registered Office'

The president informed the Members that so far the society has

acquiredl.SsSAcresoflandinViltageSamaspurandl.g5Acresofland

inUjjwavillage.Thesehavebeenacquiredfromthelandcostcollected

fromthemembers.TheoriginalLandRegishationPaPerswereshown

to the members for their information and satisfaction' The president

further informed members that as per LPP at least 5 acres land has to be

submitted to DDA for construction of flats' our society is still short of

aroundl.25acreland.Forth,is,urgentmoneyisrequired.Headvised

tlrememberstomakethebalancepaymentonafcoflandcost

immediately as per their schedule' He said that with each passing day

and LLp taking concrete shape the land prices of that area is increasitrg'

i")
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However he assured all the members that society will ensure that that
there would be No EScAtATIoN or cosr oN ACCOUNT oF
LAND from the existing members, who make their contribution
towards land cost without delay (as per their scheduled payment
plan). AII the members applauded this decision of the society. Letters

in this respect of balance payments have already been sent to
rnembers, however it was suggested by members that cRM, cssos
rnay also make a call to the members whose payment is due. It was

also requested to aII the members that they should pay Annual

Administrative charges @ Rs 1000 per year as per By-laws/ previous

AGMs decision.

v) It was brought to the attention of the memberg that in the DDA had

invited the President of the Society on 2'd luly, in respect of the land

pooling policy wherein it has been proposed that FAR (Floor Area

Ratio)would be reduced by the government from 4007o to780o/o with the

result, the number of. flats/ corutructed area may reduce by 60%.

Further, as per the policy 70% of the land in a sector should be sold and

submitted to DDA so that DDA can start development of that sector/

village. DDA is Slso proposing to charge Rs.80 lakhs Per acre on

account of EDC (External Development Charges).The President,

expressed his concern in that meeting and requested DDA to reconsider

this proposal to avoid burden on general home buyers. However if not

agreed, the Society will have to charge EDC/ IDC and other relevant

charges on the basis of the area of their flat/ per sqft with NO EXTRA

PAYMENT ON ACCOUNT OF LAND COST. On the request of some

rnembers, whose payment is overdue, Iast date of submission of land

contribution was decided to be 37ct July, 2018, after which it was

agreed & resolved that land cost prevalent at the time of payment will
have to be submitted by the respective member.
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vr) It has been brought to the knowledge of the president that the
government is going to deverop that area and name it as Dwarka phase
II with a rand covering 27,000 acres in totar, out of which around 11,000
acre alone would be for residential purpose stretched over about 10.s
sq.Km.This will be much bigger than the present Dwarka, The Dwarka
Phase II project as Per news information would be developed on smart
City concept which will also have:

(Already under construction)

vii) The members were also apprised that the Dwarka II project has been

clivided in 9 zones i.e.L-1 to L-9. The growth centre is Ujjwa andL-4/ L-

5 being the epicenter of L zone, Society has purchased the land in these

zones and in a radius of 5 KM all amenities and facilities will be located.

IJ. Tirereafter a presentation on Officers Enclave was done. Amongst various other

.facilities it was informed that the society will have its own Hot/Cold Water

Srvimming Pool, tsadminton Courts, Mini Theatre, 24X7 Doctor on call,

Ambulance and Transportation for residents for commuting to & from the

Society to nearbY Places.

,/ It would be our endeavor that Sociefy Flats are constructed employing latest

proven Korean Technology and other prevalent latest technology.

./ In order to keep the environment clean & green, the Society rvill have

,/ i) Rain lvater irarvesting system
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ii)Solar Energy for uninterrupted power supply

iii) Waste Management including ETP

iv)Metallic Roads

C. Ouestion Answer session

5. In reply to a question raised by a member in respect of cancellation/refund of

booking, the President categorically asserted that in no case the Registration will

be cancelled / amount refunded. He clarified that as per byJaws of societ,v

rnembership of any member can be cancelled or terminated if the member is

found to be indulging in activities that goes against the interest of society or

tarnish its reputation. He also requested members to refrain from any such

person who is acting contrary to objectives of society' Recently requests for

cancellation /resignation/ refund were received by two members namely Shri

VijayKalkotiandVinayKathpral.Italsocametothenoticeofsocietythatthese

two menrbers were associated with other society as well' Even though Governing

Bocty could have terminated the mernbership, however Governing Bodiz' taking

alenientvielv,decided'togivethesetwomembersNoCfortransferof

membership to another prospective eligible members as Per By laws of the

Society,rvhichlvasrati{iedintheMeeting.Itwasreiteratedt}ratmerrrbership

can be transferred, with the approval of the Governing Body' which will accr:rd

NoConcasetocasebasis,afterverifyingtheantecedentsoftheTransferor/

TrarrsfereeinaccordancewithprovisionsofBy-laws/previousAGMdecision.

Hefurtlrerclarifiedthat,anamountofRs25,000l.wilibechargeclonaccounto[

Adnrinistrative/Transferf.eeanclthememberhimselfhastobringthe

prospectivemember'onaquery,itwasclarifiedanddecidedthatSocietywill

not enter into financial dealings between the existing and prospective member

as the Society's role is limited to providing NOC and not sale of his

rnerrrbersh iP/ flat/ unit'
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As far as possession of flats is concerned, the site is expected to be fully

clcvelopcd by DDA in2019/20 and handed over to the Society. And thereafter

construction will begin in full swing.

On question about audit of the accounts, it was informed and accepted that as

pcr Societies Act, accounts are audited annually and are integral part of annual

AGM helcl in December every year. In last two meetings, annual audited

accounts were placed before the General Body in AGMs, which were also shown'

Before concluding, the President as well as the Vice President assured the

members present that their money is safe with the Society and that they should

have no apprehension whatsoever in respect of same' Further' all the Governing

Bocly executives are holding senior positions in the Government and are known

for ti-reir integrity and impeccable service record' Therefore' they should not

entertain any rumor / misinformation from disruptive elements and instead

have faitl-r in them and act wisely in their own interest' It was also resolved that

tlembersslrouldnotbepartofany$ouPformedbyterminatedmenrbersand

also slrould not entertain any calls/mails from anyone except from our official

Landline/ mobile numbers/ email ids as some members informed that they are

gettingcallsonbehalfofCSsOs'sdis-engagedassociate/member'

{-,,-
(Allind Kumar)
Vice President

8.

,*",ffiJff'o
President

,{
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